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League School of Greater Boston Holds Gala Fund-Raiser
in Boston Celebrating Its 50th Anniversary
Thursday night, April 27th, at the Renaissance Waterfront Hotel in Boston, League School
of Greater Boston celebrated its 50th Anniversary with a fabulous gala. Attended by 220
people, It was a wonderful evening that honored special supporters of the school while
bringing together a myriad of community leaders, friends, parents, and staff members to
share their stories about the school’s first half-century of operation.
The evening started with a cocktail reception and silent auction held just outside the main
ballroom. The auction included a variety of items donated by friends of the school that
included golf outings, sports memorabilia, and other gifts along with a number of pieces
of artwork done by League School students. Also on display was “Facing the Spectrum,”
a collection of self-portraits done in acrylics, graphite, prismacolor, chalk and oil pastels while the media might have varied, the compelling personal reflections represented in the
artwork never did.
Another engaging piece on display was a banner entitled “My Hope for League School
Students Is...” that was signed by gala guests who expressed their personal hopes for
anyone attending the school.

Student artwork, on display during the reception
preceding the Gala, drew many compliments.

League School Board member, Sue McQuaid, shares
a moment (and a smile) with Dr. Gagliardi.

Gala attendees were able to express their
personal wishes for students on a banner
that will be hung in the school.

Guests were also able to view a special proclamation from Governor Baker and Lt. Governor
Polito congratulating the school on its half-century of noteworthy achievements and
leadership in the field.

League School Board member, Tracey Robbins, League School’s Executive Director, Dr. Frank Gagliardi,
and her husband, David, enjoyed the evening. and his wife, Jackie, were all smiles upon their arrival.

(L-R): Charles and Audra Kennedy are greeted
by League School’s Head of Development,
Tim McCabe, as they arrive.

(L-R): Gala Co-Chairs, Sheila and Roger Lockwood,
welcomed guests Antonio Ocampo-Guzman and
Doug Lockwood to the festivities.
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Executive Director, Dr. Frank Gagliardi, Provided a Brief
History of the School; Discussed the School’s Present
Status and Its Future Aspirations
The evening’s program began with the gala’s emcee, the school’s Chairman of its Board of
Directors (and Gala Co-Chair), Roger Lockwood, welcoming everyone and thanking them for
taking time out of their busy lives to spend some time learning more about the school and
its programs.

League School’s Chairman of the Board of Directors,
Roger Lockwood, was the evening’s emcee.

Roger was followed to the dias by the school’s Executive Director, Dr. Frank Gagliardi who
began by providing the audience with some basic facts about the school - specifically, that
it is currently serving 97 students from 57 different communities in Massachusetts. He
also provided an inside look at how progress can be measured for those attending League
School - “for our students, personal growth can mean many things: making a new friend;
passing the MCAS exam; feeling upset when someone is hurt; or simply ordering a meal
at a restaurant. At the League School, it is our job – and believe me, our joy – to provide
an environment at both our school and group residences where personal growth is always
possible.” He concluded by stating how proud he was to lead a school where “we can work
with our students to meet their challenges, build on their strengths, and help them to learn
the skills they need to become happy, productive and self-reliant students and adults.”
An engaging video about the school followed, as gala attendees were treated to a closer
look at the daily routines of students and staff at the school. With a compilation of vignettes
showing students excelling (and smiling) as they participated in a normal school day, it
captured the remarkable spirit and energy of everyone who attends and teaches at League
School.

League School’s Executive Director, Dr. Frank Gagliardi,
delivers his remarks about the school’s growth.

Leauge Board member, Dennis Kunian, made an
impassioned plea for supporting the school with
the evening’s pledge challenge.

Next up was long-time League School Board member, Dennis Kunian. He provided details
about that evening’s Pledge Challenge. He addressed how the schools’s students depended
on the generosity of a variety of benefactors, both large and small, to ensure that they had
the learning opportunities required to succeed. He pointed out that it “provided all of the
attendees with the opportunity to impact students’ lives in a meaningful way.”

The evening’s honorees, Paula Wright and her son Donny from JBK Management, and Chuck Fives
from Siemens Healthineers, are flanked by Gala Co-Chairs Sheila and Roger Lockwood
and the school’s Executive Director, Dr. Frank Gagliardi.
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Siemens Healthineers and the Wright Family Honored for
Their Commitment to League School
The school honored special friends of the school by presenting two prestigious awards:
• THE COMMUNITY LEADERSHIP AWARD was given to Siemens Healthineers, a
neighbor of the school in Walpole, and, a company that has long supported the
school. For years, the company has provided employment opportunities for
the school’s students.
The award expressed the school’s appreciation of the company’s willingness to
provide its students with a chance to interact with others in a workplace setting,
measurably enhancing their chances for success once they leave school.
Chuck Fives delivers his thanks for
Siemens Healthineers receiving League School’s
Community Leadership award.

Dr. Arnold Vetstein, one of League School’s founders,
speaks to the audience before introducing the Wright
Family, recipients of the award named after him.

Before the next award was presented, the individual for whom it was named, and one of
the school’s founders, Dr. Arnold Vetstein came to the podium. Greeted by enthusiastic
applause, Dr. Vetstein reflected on the challenges that he and his late wife, Leona, and the
school’s other founders faced half a century ago. He graced the audience with some stories
and then introduced the evening’s next honorees, Paula and Donny Wright.
• THE VETSTEIN AWARD was presented to the Wright family, operators of
McDonald’s Restaurants in New Hampshire and Massachusetts – recognizing
their never-ending efforts to provide comfort and care to families coping
with the medical challenges faced by their children. Both mother and
son graciously praised League School for its efforts and congratulated it
“for 50 years of dedication to positively changing the lives of individuals and
families touched by autism.” They also commented that they marveled at the
progress they’d seen made by the students that visit their McDonald’s location
closest to the school. The Wrights directed a major grant to League School
through the Ronald McDonald House Charities of New England where they both
serve on the Board, with Paula as president.
The evening concluded with The Voices of League School - two parents of League School
students and the school’s principal. First to speak was Geoffrey Ellis, the parent of a former
student. He reflected on the challenges of having a child on the autism spectrum and the
extraordinary progress that he had observed in his son thanks to the exceptional programs
offered by League School. Then, League School Principal, Patrick Fuller, acknowledged staff
members in attendance for their unwavering dedication to the school’s students. Finally,
Laura Davis, the mother of a current League School student, moved the audience with her
testimonial about how the school’s individualized and innovative programs have helped her
son become far more productive, confident and self-reliant.

Paula and Donny Wright, express their gratitude for
League School recognizing their contributions
to the well-being of children with autism.

The Voices of League School were moving presentations made by the parent of a former League School
student, Geoffrey Ellis, the parent of a current League School student, Laura Davis, and also included
words of praise for his staff from League School Principal, Patrick Fuller.
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Leadership Sponsors

American Express
Arbella Insurance
Christopher Catanese Children’s Foundation
JBK Management
Telamon Insurance
UNREAL Candy

Patron Sponsors

Dellbrook/JKS
Essex Builders
The Kunian Group
Middlesex Savings Bank
Siemens Helathineers
The Vetstein Family

Some Final Thoughts and Images...
The editors wanted to finish this special edition with a shoutout to all our sponsors (listed in
the left hand column) whose generous donations made possible this memorable event.
While all the final numbers have yet to be tallied, we expect to raise

Over $160,000

for the school from this gala. We are proud of what we have accomplished and look forward
to achieving new successes every day with our student population.

Friend Sponsors

Columbia Care
Dedham Savings
Doug Flutie Foundation for Autism
GT Reilly & Company
Harvard Pilgrim Healthcare
Intelligent Network Sales
Roger and Sheila Lockwood
Norwood Bank
Russel Pergament
Philadelphia Insurance Companies
David and Tracey Robbins
Shawmut Design and Construction
Suffolk Cares Charitable Foundation

The Ellis and Santagati families gathered for Geoffrey’s presentation:
(L-R) Barbara Santagati, Ellen Santagati, Geoffrey, Patricia, Connor Ellis, and Anthony Santagati

Supporters

Acceleration Group
Alpha Pension Group
The Argus Family
Autism Speaks
Lorraine and Christos J. Bacos
Bruce Bonner
Caron and Bletzer
CBIZ Tofias
Carol and Richard Clapp
Columbia Construction
Madelyn and R. Bruce Donoff
Laura and Nate Dudley
Jackie and Frank Gagliardi
Granite City Electric
Jaclyn Photography
John Moriarty and Associates
The Linsky Family
Terry and David Marotta
Sue and Tom McQuaid
Toby and Gerald Penn
Don Rodman
Janet and John Schwartz
Joan Surabian
T&M Donuts, Inc.
Rocco Telese
Linda and Joe Upton
Walpole Cooperative Bank
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Attendees enjoying the gala festivities also included: (L-R): Diane Levine, Mimi Rosenblatt,
Marjory Bohlin, Nancy Hershfield and Andrew Hershfield

League School staff members also had plenty of smiles to share that evening:
(L-R) Jeanette Mattar, Bill Mulcahy, Lubna Tirmizey, and Danielle Pollard

